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country and its citizens as low-hred, vulgar,
and beneath consideration. We tnay be
hoîne-spun, but we are hionest ; we inay bc

the ofi'spriug of jîlcbeians, immuigrants, lut our-
stock is dlean frotu gcncratiort to generation;
we have no royal fattîily, and thank God that
wc have nlot. We have good inners, Amier-
icans; we have wealth onoughi to feed ail iîîî-
J)overishied hlue-hloods in effete Europe; we
have brains that are the envy of ail Eng-
land; we have sccurity auti iappinoss, and an
case of living unknown to the miscrable sub-
jet§ts who pay with drops of blond tltc cxaétions
of royal tax-gatiiers; unr ilaughtcrs are fairer,
Olîr sons are mnore nianly titan anything tîtat
England, the cradie of dudedoin, can afford.
We have a artuy of twenty illions, hut the
muetubers stay at home and id tîteir own
business as guod citizeits until tltey are called
into the field; wo have a navy that cruises for
Pleasuro until it is called to lioinhard in de-
fence of onr flag and our lioior. What more
do we want? Let us pray for one another
that we nîay aIl have senso, andi to our cveniug
litany let ns add: 'Fromi our Eug]ish cousins,
0 Lord, deliver us!"'

It is probably uecdless for ns to say thiat
this is the înost forcibly feeble spocinien of
Aruerican blîîstcr that we have seen for soine
time.

ne R1FTI NOG.

110 w I love to lie in tny pnlsing bioat,
And drowsily drift and dreain,

W here the shecu of the ljljes as stars afloat
IS Illirrored in the streai

Aud( thte clouds that rest in tlie golden west,
Hlave the woof of a poet's dreatu.

1 "Ow softly the shadows creep ont and apart
Like glbost of a dying day!

Wýhile a breath fron an tiplaitd iueadow's
lieart

's Sweet with the new-mowu Iîay,
Trill it turns to a breeze 'mîid the ruistliîîg trocs,

And shudders and dies away.

Ihen littîe by littHo the stars peep ont
Trill their spieudour filîs the sky;

'And the luirrying swallows aIl about
Like wraitlis go flitting l)y,

T hrougîî the Iptirlo uigbt, witlî wiugs as liglit
'As a passing sjîirît's sighi. E .

Mez. ELutine1,-
\Xill yotî ho(wnt one of the itîferier sox (to

(luot(' froni your Conrtcons corrosponidont,
Qutasi-Mocdo) to give lier opinion of y our sug-
gestion to the Senate, concerning the pass
couirse forwxoîniei? "XVotnien's proper spliere
is the honue," yon say. Lot it be grauted.
But yoen add tliat the advantages of a huberai
eduicatioti bave justice autd l)rolriety iu lier
case offly when circunistances make another
sphere more congenial or neccssary. Surely,
Sir, that is a very strange grotnd to take. Is
tIs liheral culture, towards wbiclt we alI are
striving, a mnatter of dollars and cents, theu ?
Is it only hecatise we înay use our. knowledge
professioiially that itis ofuse to ns ? Has this
higher education no lîlgiier point mn view thau
that? Von hold that it bas for men. Thon
why not for wonîen ? If a man's ideal is to
perfect as uearly as lie nîay that wonderfnl
gift of God-caîl it seul, or mmid, or intelodé,
or what yon will is it to ho supposed that a
wouîan, xvith lier finer spiritual nature, and
roadier insighît jute tlnngs, will reomain coteto
witlî half-way trutlis, or- rest satisfied on the
enter edge of ktîowledge while ber hrothers
are pressing onward to thle centre? No, iny
dear ft'lloxv student, tlîe time1 for sncb a state
of tliings bias gonie 'forevor and ever by.'
Music atîd painting are flue aids te culture,
certainly ; let ns haveo tîteii by ail iueans, ail
of us; for I have nevor understoed tlîey were
peculiar te wonîen. 1 certainly have a recel-
ledtion of somo few menz wlîo eveu excelled ini
thein. Rapliael was orie, Mozart another.
Per-haps yen htave Iteard of others.

'Hienî, too, on tîte other lianul, is it not sad
te think tliat sweet, lovable Rosa Blonhleur al-
tlîongh she painted, andci ad not a College
eulucation, yet nevor fonu lier " proper
spliero."

1'strue 'Lis jlt it 'Li 'Li t lt leru ."

Now, sir, as te that lack wlîiclt will ho in tho
clturle uf those wlio press outward to a dcgree,
we have oIuly te say tlîat perfeéItien is baril te
roacit ini tlis world, lmnt we intend tui tako the
best thiat cotîs our- way. \Ve have tiot the
sliglîtest intention, ne inatter liow inidulgent
the Sonate tnay lie pleased te lie, of giving up
tlio substanîce fer' tîte sliailw. We prefer
icaving that fer tlîtseo frauler sisters--and


